Diving/Event Calendar  
Sept.-Dec. 1999

If you want to go on a dive please get in touch with the trip organiser around one week beforehand.

September 25-26th  
Seals/Montague Island

Seal dive coordinated by Matthias Regner.

Matthias Regner  
Phone: (W) 6249x3084  
(H) 6247-9178  
Email: Matthias.Regner@anu.edu.au

October 23/24th  
Port Hacking

Dave Power  
Phone: (W) 6207-1719  
(H) 6259-0729  
Email: david_power@dpa.act.gov.au

November 13-14th  
BelDivers Treasure Hunt

A time to hunt treasures with the BelDivers crew, socialise, eat, drink and talk tall tales!

Steve Harding  
Phone: (W) 6247-4911  
Email: scubastore@apex.net.au

November 24th  
AGM, from 7PM  
Sports Union Meeting Room

Active club members should consider running for a position on the committee. “Could this be you? Check out the Club duty statements linked to our Help Directory on our WWW site. For example, “The President embodies the life of the Club and needs to be someone who is intimately involved in the Club at all levels and is prepared to lead adventure seekers in the pursuit of underwater pleasure!”

Interested persons should talk to a committee member about what being on the committee involves, or check out the committee 'duty statements' and/or the club constitution in the web site help directory.

An active diver will get a huge amount more out of their diving by getting involved with the club committee as each little bit they put in helps the club facilitate the sort of diving they want to do.

December 4-5  
Honeymoon Bay, JB

Coordinator to be advised. Contact Dave Power in the interim.

Dave Power  
Phone: (W) 6207-1719  
(H) 6259-0729  
Email: david_power@dpa.act.gov.au

December 10  
Christmas Party

Bill Keating (as party officer) is the coordinator – one suggestion was to have it out at the Cotter so people can have a tent nearby to avoid having to drive home.

Bill Keating  
Phone: (W) 6208-8738  
(H) 6288-2449  
Email: bill.bt.keating@centrelink.gov.au